UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON

UNDERGRADUATE COUNCIL
AGENDA FOR October 1, 2003
Room 220 E. Cullen Building
3pm – 5pm


FROM: Nancy Graves, Chair, Undergraduate Council

DATE: September 22, 2003

I Call to Order; Minutes for 9/03/03

II Announcements

A Fall 2003 Meetings: October 29, November 19, and December 10; Spring and summer 2004 meetings: January 28, February 25, March 24, April 21, June 9, and July 14

B Core Curriculum Website Address: http://www.uh.edu/academics/corecurriculum/
Undergraduate Studies Catalog Web Address: http://www.uh.edu/academics/catalog/

III Committee Agendas

A Academic Policies and Procedures Committee (UC 7875 03S)

Items for discussion:
UC 7797 03S (UC 7875): New SAT Implemented for Class of 2006
UC 7799 03S (UC 7875): ACT Assessment - Changes

B Core Curriculum Committee (No Report)

Pending items:
UC 7826 03F: ECON 2370: Introduction to Statistics & Data Analysis (New core course)
The Core Curriculum Committee is beginning discussions on assessing the core curriculum.

C Degree Programs Committee (UC 7876 03F, UC 7877 03F to be distributed at Council meeting)

Items for discussion:
UC 7766 03S (UC 7876): Wine & Spirits Certification (Memo)
UC 7767 03S (UC 7876): HRMA 3131: Sales and Sales Management (New Course)
UC 7768 03S (UC 7876): HRMA 3132: Standards of Alcoholic Beverages (New Course)
UC 7769 03S (UC 7876): HRMA 3133: Marketing Segmentation and Consumer Target (New Course)
UC 7770 03S (UC 7876): HRMA 3136: Bar and Beverage Management (New Course)
UC 7771 03S (UC 7876): HRMA 3137: Wine and Spirits Logistics (New Course)
UC 7772 03S (UC 7876): HRMA 3138: Alcoholic Beverage Laws and Regulations I (New Course)
UC 7773 03S (UC 7876): HRMA 3144: Business Practices of Alcohol Beverage Sales (New Course)
UC 7774 03S (UC 7876): HRMA 3145: Sensory Evaluation of Alcoholic Beverages (New Course)
UC 7775 03S (UC 7876): HRMA 3335: Standards of Wine, Spirits, and Beer (New Course)
UC 7776 03S (UC 7876): HRMA 4131: Consultative Sales and Management Skills (New Course)
UC 7777 03S (UC 7876): HRMA 4134: Wine and Spirits Category Management (New Course)
UC 7778 03S (UC 7876): HRMA 4138: Alcoholic Beverage Law and Regulation II (New Course)
Pending items:

UC 7803 03F: DISC 3370: Information Systems Development Tools (Course Change)
UC 7804 03F: DISC 4477: Fundamentals of Business Data Communications (Course Change)
UC 7805 03F: DISC 4478: Administration of Computer-Based Management (Course Change)
UC 7806 03F: MANA 4342: Organizational Theory Analysis (Course Change)
UC 7807 03F: MANA 4356: Managing Diversity (Course Change)

UC 7808 03F: NUTR 3235: Commercial Food Production Lab (Course change)
UC 7809 03F: NUTR 3335: Commercial Food Production (Course change)

**Documents in boldface are for informational purpose only. No Undergraduate Council action is needed.**

UC 7810 03F: AAS 3330: African American Studies Oral History and Field Research (New)
UC 7811 03F: AAS 3340: African-American Sociolinguistics (New course)
UC 7812 03F: AAS 3356: Africana Thought and Philosophy (New course)
UC 7813 03F: AAS 4370: Seminar in African American Studies (New course)
UC 7814 03F: ENGL 3370: Modern Irish Literature (Course change)
UC 7815 03F: ENGL 3371: Contemporary Irish Literature (New course)
UC 7816 03F: ENGL 4305: Introduction to Syntax (Course change)
UC 7817 03F: POLS 3381: Political Psychology (New course)
UC 7818 03F: THEA 2329: Voice for the Actor (Course change)
UC 7819 03F: THEA 2337: Movement for the Actor I (Course change)
UC 7820 03F: THEA 2338: Movement for the Actor II (Course change)
UC 7821 03F: THEA 2342: Dramatic Structures and Genres (Course change)
UC 7822 03F: THEA 3332: Directing I (Course change)
UC 7823 03F: THEA 3377: Stage Combat I (Course change)
UC 7824 03F: Theatre Undergraduate Catalog Changes (Memo)

**Document in boldface is for informational purpose only. No Undergraduate Council action is needed.**

UC 7825 03F: PHYS 4598: Special Problems (New Course)
UC 7827 03F: ART 3331: Graphic Design Software (New course)
UC 7828 03F: ART 3360: Intermediate Sculpture (Course change)
UC 7829 03F: ART 3362: Advanced Sculpture (Course change)
UC 7830 03F: ARTH 3380: Dutch Art (Course change)
UC 7831 03F: ARTH 4381: Seminar on Rembrandt (New course)
UC 7832 03F: ARTH 4385: Senior Seminar in Art History (New course)
UC 7833 03F: ARTH 4388: Methods of Art History (Course change)
UC 7834 03F: SPAN 2351: Introduction to Latino Cultural Studies (New course)
UC 7835 03F: SPAN 4388: Images of Women in Spanish-American Film & Literature (New)
UC 7836 03F: Additions to Music Degree Plans (Memo)
UC 7837 03F: MUSI 3160: Advanced Sight Reading for Keyboard Players (New course)
UC 7838 03F: MUSI 3261: Keyboard Harmony (Course change)
UC 7839 03F: MUSI 4104: New Music Ensemble (Course change)
UC 7840 03F: MUSI 4105: Vocal Chamber Ensemble (Course change)
UC 7841 03F: MUSI 4343: Choral Repertoire and Rehearsal Strategies (Course change)
UC 7842 03F: MUSI 4365: Music in the Twentieth Century II (Course change)
UC 7843 03F: POLS 3361: Political Participation (Course change)
UC 7844 03F: POLS 3367: Presidential Elections (Course change)
UC 7845 03F: POLS 3379: Collective Action and Political Institutions (Course change)
UC 7846 03F: POLS 3387: Congressional Elections (New course)
UC 7847 03F: POLS 4315: Political Information and Communications (Course change)
UC 7848 03F: PSYC 2301: Introduction to Methods in Psychology (Course change)
UC 7849 03F: Sociology - Undergraduate Catalog Changes (Memo)
UC 7850 03F: SOC 3401: Introduction to Sociological Research (Course change)
UC 7851 03F: DAN 1201: Ballet I Part I (Course change)
UC 7852 03F: DAN 1202: Ballet I Part II (Course change)
UC 7853 03F: DAN 1203: Ballet II Part I (Course change)
UC 7854 03F: DAN 1204: Ballet II Part II (Course change)
UC 7855 03F: DAN 1211: Modern Dance I Part I (Course change)
UC 7856 03F: DAN 1212: Modern Dance I Part II (Course change)
UC 7857 03F: DAN 1213: Modern Dance II Part I (Course change)
UC 7858 03F: DAN 1214: Modern Dance II Part II (Course change)
UC 7859 03F: Deletion of Art Courses (Memo)
UC 7860 03F: COMD 1333: Introduction to Communication Disorders (Course change)
UC 7861 03F: COMD 4333: Neurogenic Communication Disorders (New course)
UC 7862 03F: COMD 4385: Speech Science (Course change)
UC 7863 03F: Changes to Operations Management Course Sequence (Memo)
UC 7864 03F: DISC 3301: Service and Manufacturing Operations (Course change)
UC 7865 03F: DISC 4358: Introduction to Quality Assurance and Control (Course change)
UC 7866 03F: DISC 4361: Supply Chain Management (New course)
UC 7867 03F: DISC 4362: Enterprise Resource Planning (New course)
UC 7868 03F: DISC 4363: Operations in Service Industries (Course change)
UC 7869 03F: DISC 4365: Business Forecasting (Course change)
UC 7870 03F: DISC 4366: Distribution and Inventory Management (Course change)
UC 7871 03F: DISC 4367: Competitive Quality (Course change)
UC 7872 03F: DISC 4369: Supply Chain Management Internship (Course change)
UC 7873 03F: DISC 4387: Global Supply Chain Operations (Course change)
UC 7874 03F: ENTR 3312: Intrapreneurship (New course)

IV New Business

Associate Vice President for Enrollment Management Ed Apodaca will present a report on the percentage of entering U of H freshman who have graduated in the top 10% of their high school.

Dr. Diana Velez, director of Undergraduate Academic Development & Retention will discuss Virtual Student Portfolio Advising and Ask Shasta.

V Adjournment